
 
 

7 DAY SELF GUIDED WALL TENT EXCURSION PACKAGE  
 

$2500 per person - $500 non-refundable deposit required 
 

The following information provides a few tips to help you plan your fishing trip. Flights depart from McMurray Aviation at 1pm on the 
scheduled date of your invoice (unless otherwise mentioned). Please arrive at least one hour prior to departure. Each guest is allowed 100lbs of 

gear total due to weight restrictions on the float plane. All items and body weights will be taken at the facility so please have your baggage 
accurately weighed beforehand. If your gear is overweight you will be required to minimize items packed OR arrange another flight at your 

expense. Flight scheduling for this will vary depending on availability. You will arrive at camp around 2:30pm. Our wall tent accommodations 
are located approximately 400 meters from the main lodge. We have some items available for purchase at the lodge but quantities may be 

limited. Please inquire at main lodge between 9am and 5pm only. 
 

The trip includes:       Available for purchase: 
-return flight to Cree Lake Lodge from Ft.McMurray    -ice 
-6 person wall tents       -cooking oil 
-kitchen tent       -tackle 
-firepit area       -raingear 
-single bed or cot       -casual clothing 
-fridge with upper freezer      -beer & spirits 
-propane 4 burner stove with oven     -pop 
-outdoor propane bbq      -bottled water 
-pots & pans       -potatoes 
-dishes & cutlery       -onions 
-kitchen sink with running water      -eggs 
-coffee machine with filters      -miscellaneous canned goods 
-shower house bathroom       
-16ft Lund boat with 30hp 2 stroke Yamaha motor 
-life jackets        What to bring: 
-paddle & fish net       -personal toiletries -food items for 7 days 
-one tank of gas per day      -bedding  -coffee grounds 
-laminated map of lake      -fishing gear -cooking spices 
-toilet paper       -rain gear  -condiments 
         
         
Please purchase your fishing licenses online before travelling to Cree Lake Lodge. Go to: www.saskatchewan.ca >> under ANGLING click on 
‘Purchase a License’ >> Click on ‘Buy a hunting, angling or trapping license through HAL’ >> scroll down and click on ‘Purchase a License’ >> OR 
‘Create Account’ 
 
Note that all tackle used at Cree Lake must have barbs pinched to reduce harm to fish caught as this is a ‘catch and release’ camp. Under legal 
slot size fish can be kept for eating only. All trophy sized fish must be released. 
 
On Departure Day – we ask that you have your luggage packed and ready to go by noon so we can tidy and sanitize for the next group of 
fishermen.  
 
Hotels near the airport in Ft.McMurray are listed for your convenience, in the event that you fly in a day ahead or need overnight 
accommodations on your return from Cree Lake: 
 
1-780-743-2400 Radisson Hotel & Suites     1-780-750-8530 TownePlace Suites by Marriott  
1-780-791-7200 Quality Hotel & Conference Centre  1-780-743-8000 Super 8  
1-587-452-0533 Microtel Inn & Suites   1-866-650-3678 Vantage Inn & Suites  
 

Thank you for booking with us! 
 

Sincerely,  
Brandon & Amanda  Adam & Darrelle 

 


